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ilk is considered as

one of the nature's

perfect food, be-
cause of its high

content of essential amino
acids, fatry acid, vitamins and

bio 
^vat 

lable calcium. N'Iilk

and its products Provide uP

to 30 u/o of the dietarY Pro
teins for human beings in

developed and develoPing
countries. This has resulted

in considerable research be-

i.g directed tou/ards mole
..rirt biolog' of milk sPecific

genes.

Milk comPosition differs
widell' berween sPecies and

also berween individuals of
the same species. It ma1 be

due to genetic, environm en-

tal and physiological factors'

In ruminants, the four
phosphoproteins (b, 2.1, z,z,l

and k- casein) account for B0

per cent of the total Protein'
Major specific wheY Proteins
are b - Iactoglobulin and a

lactalbumin. On the con-
trary, human milk contains

70 per cent of wheY Proteins
(a - lactalbumin, lactoferrin
and lysozyme) and is devoid

of b- lactoglobulin. All these

caseins and wheY Proteins
have genetic variants. These

variants are i-Portant for
the future milk Processor to

consider the genetic make uP

of the milk, which is the raw

mate nal for the Particular
product being formed.

Why alter milk comPosi-
tion ?

@Preseraatiou Preser-

vation of milk solids through dehl,dration and manu-

facture of fermented products Prove that Preservation

is the oldest reason for altering milk comPosition'

@)Pricing systems; lvlilk has disassembll' of nranv

components. fn. comPonents can be reassembled into

dairy products. The .,rr,, afe different for each prod-

uct and each has multiple uses. Thus, milk composi-

tion is economicallf i-Portant to milk producers,

processor and nutritionally important to consumer'

(9) Health concern: Now ^ 
days people ^te 

more

health conscious especially regardi.g fat and choles-

terol. This has a very significant impact on dairy in-

dustr1,. The demand for low fat diarl' products is in-

.r.urirrg. calcium's role in combating osteoporosis and

hypertJ.rrio., is also one of the factors which has en-

hanced interest in dairy Products'
(d)Regwlation; In IJSA, Milk far content must be

standardised ro meet minimum fat requirements in the

cheddar cheese. In India, as Per PFA ac\ the milk meant

for sale should contain 3-5o/o fat'

How to alter Milk comPosition?

Before processing, the -11\ composition can be al-

tered by management, nutritional or b1' altering the

genetic potential of our cattle'

Geneticist can bring about changes in 3 ways;

1. l)ulization of genetic differences berween breeds

by crossbreeding.

z. rJtrhzation of generic yarrations rvithin breeds

by selective breeding.

3. Creation of new genetic variation using

transgenesis.

Among different comPonents of milk, genetic Y^:r-

ation is .rr-or. for fat,less for protein and very little for

Iactose. So selection for 
^n 

altered fat : protein ratio

will be quicker, and the selection for change of lact?t'

concentrarion will be srower. This is because of high

and positive correlation berween fat and protein and

.r.grii.r. correlation berween fat/protein and lactose.

Linear selection index is another method that c^n

be used for altering milk composirion. Giving appro-

priate economic *.igrrtages to each of the milk com-

ponent will help in uringing about suitable generic

change in a PoPulation.
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